PRESS RELEASE
Mr Fothergill's Latest Catalogue an
Aquatic Plantsman's Paradise (MRF573)
Mr Fothergill's newly published, 32-page Viresco® and Aquatic Plant Catalogue 2016 includes not only the range of eponymous pond water improvement
products, but also a greatly extended selection of choice aquatic, marginal, damp ground and shade-loving plants to tempt the most discerning of plantsmen
and plantswomen.
Oxygenators and floating plants are essential for providing a natural control of unsightly blanketweed and algae, plus affording protection for fish. Additions to
the range for 2016 include Lilaeopsis brasilensis (micro sword) and Ranunculus aquatilis (water crowsfoot).
Water lilies are the most majestic and beautiful of aquatic plants and with 23 varieties on offer any pond keeper is spoilt for choice. Scented and richly
coloured blooms sit above shade-creating foliage. The lilies are offered in one, two- or three-litre pots, with those in three-litre pots blooming in the year of
planting, and the range also includes dwarf varieties for small ponds.
Mr Fothergill's range of moisture- and shade-loving plants is ideal for bog gardens and close to a pond's edge to create a more natural look; it includes
elegant ferns, dwarf and giant gunneras, and native primulas. Marginal and damp ground plants on offer include Carex alata Aurea (golden sedge), Cyperus
longus (sweet galingale) and beautiful lilies such as Ann Chowning, Her Highness and the native yellow flag. The plant range is completed by several
attractive, native wild flowers, which attract butterflies and beneficial insects. All potted aquatic plants are supplied in mesh baskets, so there is no need to repot before placing in the pond.
The catalogue also offers wildlife-attracting flowers from the RSPB seed range, pond equipment and even the opportunity to have a hive of bumblebees in the
garden. To request a copy of Mr Fothergill's Viresco® and Aquatic Plant Catalogue 2016, go online at www.mr-fothergills.co.uk, telephone 0845 371 0518 or
write to Mr Fothergill's, Gazeley Road, Kentford, Suffolk CB8 7QB.
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